
 

 

 

      

Assuming everything goes well then, the next 12 months could well see us starting to set up the first phase 
of the garden. There has always been a lot of support from the community, the local politicians, MLAs, and 
the City of Joondalup.  
As much as we’d all like to see a garden there is still a lot to do to make this happen and the initial 
establishment is a big undertaking, but we will get there. 
  
I would like to say a big thank you everyone who has been involved in the last year and supported the PCG. 
My special thanks go to the current committee for their tireless efforts in organising events, fundraising, 
grant submissions and working with the CoJ. 
  
I look forward to seeing many of you at the AGM and the upcoming events. 
  
Keep on gardening!  
Dave 

. 

 Click here to fill in your membership form

https://forms.gle/CptpLqpbVgEWxzPu6


It’s nearly that time of year when we hold our AGM where we elect new office-bearers.  
 

Sat July 22nd -  Our AGM  - Free event all welcome 
Please use these links to register your attendance.  
https://events.humanitix.com/padbury-community-garden-agm 
 
 
As always, we are looking for your ongoing support and it would be great to have some new faces on the 
PCG committee as we edge closer to having secured the use of the land.  
 
Would you like to help the local community by being involved in the committee? 
There will be more on how to get involved in the coming weeks. Watch this space ! 
  

Is our local friend and fellow gardener Ben Ezzy   
 
You may know Ben from buying some of his seeds or seeing the posts of his amazing gardening successes 
on our Facebook page. Ben has been a great supporter of the Padbury Community Garden, working behind 
the scenes harvesting and packing his seeds to sell to the community.  
 
So far this financial year, Ben has raised over $500 for Padbury Community Garden - What an amazing 
achievement with the sale of his $2 seed packets and produce. 
 
 
If you would like to purchase any seeds from Ben, just drop a  
comment onto the PCG Facebook page or send us an email 
with your request to  fundraisingpcg@gmail.com 
 

https://events.humanitix.com/padbury-community-garden-agm


                                                                                                                          

We have a few fun events coming up, so grab your tickets early by 
either scanning the QR code or clicking the link. 

 
Sat June 24th -  The Beginners Guide to Preserving  - $15 pp ( Early Bird sale now finished) 
https://events.humanitix.com/beginners-guide-to-preserving 

 

Sat July 22nd -  Our AGM  - Free event all welcome 
Please use these links to register your attendance.  
https://events.humanitix.com/padbury-community-garden-agm 

 
 
 
Sat 5th August - Kids Seahorse Painting workshop - $20 pp 
https://events.humanitix.com/kids-painting-workshop 
 
 
Sat 26th August - Recycle & Waste management - $5 pp   
 All your recycling questions answered. 
https://events.humanitix.com/recycle-and-waste-everything-you-really-need-to-know 

                                                                                                                      

Thanks to the ladies at Creative Party Flair for facilitating the fun kids painting workshop. 

The kids ranged from 3 – 14 years old and everyone created such wonderful ice cream paintings.   
A little break halfway to enjoy a lovely fruit platter and they were off again finishing their masterpieces.  

More photos from the afternoon of fun can be found on our Facebook page link below 

https://www.facebook.com/599550858/videos/204123905743195/ 

         

 creativepartyflair@gmail.com 

https://events.humanitix.com/beginners-guide-to-preserving
https://events.humanitix.com/padbury-community-garden-agm
https://events.humanitix.com/kids-painting-workshop
https://events.humanitix.com/recycle-and-waste-everything-you-really-need-to-know
https://www.facebook.com/599550858/videos/204123905743195/
mailto:creativepartyflair@gmail.com


 

Have you been to one of Helen Hansons Self-healing and wellness workshops? If not, you must get yourself 
along for some ‘Me’ time  - Men are also welcome! 

 

 

 

 

 

           

Next workshops 

Sat 3rd June https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/641821203497 

Sat 17th June  https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/641823580607 

 

You can email us at fundraisingpcg@gmail.com if you would like to order any of our fundraising products.  

 

 

We are in the process of moving our Facebook community over to our new Padbury Community Garden 
Inc. page, if you have not yet joined, please do so to access more garden related information. 

Blueberry Fertiliser - $25 

Gardeners Hand cream - $15 

Gardeners Soap - $9 

Acrylic Plant Lables - $12 a set 

 

Plus, an array of succulent stocks 

& Arrangements can be made to 

order 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2F641821203497%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xIwSUuDMer4le78lCanskdlthqvR8H0S9WHPN0DdBKkGVI8cjSbBzQQs&h=AT3avvUAmqu0SyK_g8TkTWszK55G4L1e7btPvJFYQG2W_vgQLQWtuKyfxwsv08rInlAEGANudFlQI_CSxdNIe_bhftF18YjzFRqEtqCWTCnTbBPuZwZNXPWhjON1VcoHBnpblMQ7mFyiYvk6xfg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2F641823580607%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2dyBtseknlYIJlzqnAGfAvCqCCO6ZOkj_DEzdy5hYANDPzMpITtfUf_v4&h=AT3avvUAmqu0SyK_g8TkTWszK55G4L1e7btPvJFYQG2W_vgQLQWtuKyfxwsv08rInlAEGANudFlQI_CSxdNIe_bhftF18YjzFRqEtqCWTCnTbBPuZwZNXPWhjON1VcoHBnpblMQ7mFyiYvk6xfg
mailto:fundraisingpcg@gmail.com

